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.vscars Go Overseas
I HOLLYWOOD - Motion pic-

ftiernv members twisted
rh* early hcuri Tuesday at
•^scsr bill after sendingHol-

two top awards over-

*n exhuberant Sophia Loren
iV "jUte i merry-go-round" as
:e celebrated her Oscar victory

\ "calm Maximilian Schell re¬
priced he was •very, very

ftappv' with his best - actor
t7irj. Me had arrived herefrom
E just 15 minutes before

irif program. He returns
jav tc make a movie —

l&roijiyko Visits Tito
I FELGRADE - Andrei Grom-

? viet foreign minister, will
e here Ni nday for an of-

; visit, the government an-
ced Tuesday.
will be returning a visit

e Soviet Union last July by
Popov tc, the Yugoslav for-

■:n vk will be the first top
ing Soviet official to come

fco Yugoslavia since 195?. when
ener Gecrfi 23sukov visited
=t beferie he was deposed.

srael Fights Back
JERUSALEM - Israel will not
erite Syrian agression in the
i c Galilee area," Prime
:ster David Ben-Cur ion

"he Sea of Galilee, Ben-Gur-
t Id Parliament is entirely

Mr Israel's boundrles and Is-
sl will not tolerate any lnter-

^ Per.-Guri r. termed Monday's". Security Council resolution
±e Israel- Syrian clash of
■eh Is "an Insult to Israel,
training the principles of the
. charter fcr sovereign equal-

The resolution censured
el : r attacking Syrian posi-
5 east of the sea.

psfro May Negotiate
A"> AXA - Four close-mouth-
:ejct:ators for the $62million
c- ~ of i.l^ Cuban prisoners

■ — from Miami Tuesday
er c -.dltions which seemed
"

cite Prime Minister Fidel

rr.i ^1!lngness 10 "tP^d1^
L^-r;"V agents rushed the

'""cugh the immigration
s ; formalities. Then the
«re whisked off in an

JJ°blle in the company of
I One of the negotiators, Mrs.
^irginla Petancourt De Rodrl-

; the wife of one of the
£ for whome Castrols
! demanding $100,000.

f h DeiioRstratioisv
ALLADEGA, Ala.. (jT-For die
ite- Vf*'?hl d*y: N«ro«
MAiv . .. demonstrations
,7*** tores tn this
rit!- town- time» brief flareofviolence.

lni*""'* °ne °' three slt-
!«»«■• Ne®roea ta •J» lng f0Umtln S*rV>C*.J* '•h.ite youth and a Negro on-| "te; on the rtKmft.
• mi«-r Usted ,*ss

f^11* wh€n th« white
■ L e ^P"0 <m the Chinl!£ kr^k«l him through a pUte|«l«s window. Neltherwas hurt

Students
Protest at
Central
A£k For Meeting
To Clarify Rules

Censorship and student civil
liberties have the Mount Pleasant
campus of Central Michigan Uni¬
versity In a turmoil.
Monday night about 500 or

600 students rallied in front of
President Judson Foust*s house
and asked for a meeting with him
to discuss and clarify student
rights, what the University's ad¬
ministration considers "immor¬
al behavior" and the administra¬
tion's policies In placing students
on social probation.
As the students chanted "Sat¬

urday at 1 pjn." Foust said
that he didn't work on Saturday,
according to students participat¬
ing and organizing the protest
rally.
Another demonstration was

scheduled for Tuesday night in
the football stadium, according
to the organizers, with the avowed
purpose of making at least pan
of CMlJ*s 5,000 students aware
of the Issues Involved in the
protest demonstrations.

Don Weber, English instructor
and one of the faculty advisors
to the student literary magazine
Tempe, said Tuesday afternoon
that In January after the mat¬
erial for publication had gone to
the printer, the staff of Tempo
was asked to change three
stories.
President Foust. Tuesday

afternoon affirmed Weber's
statement that fine stories dealt
with what the administration
fertned topics in bad taste con¬
cerning abortion and the use of
profanity.
"The Tempo, a magazine of so-

called creative writing, was sup¬
posedly supervised by the English
department but they didn't super¬
vise," Foust said. " Some of the
things were not in good taste
and we feel that since this goes
out over the name of the uni¬
versity, it should be the best of
our writing."

Foust said that the Life has
been running letters to the editor
excluding topics of local Inter-

"We asked Mary Erdman, ed¬
itor of the Life, to leave out
some of the letters and she did,"
he said.
"The idea spread that we were

banning letters."
Foust. Dean of Students Sor-

elf, Gilbert Maienkneckt, head
of the journalism department and
Information service, Weber, an¬
other faculty man and two stu¬
dents agreed that the expulsion
of four students from CMU April
6 for immoral behavior percip-
ltated the protest demonstrations
and the general unrest.
Foust, SorelfandMainenkneckt

all said they felt that the spring
weather also contributed to the
turmoil.
Two to four students some of

them minors were found in a

motel, not on the CMU campus,
April 4, engaging in what Foust

(Continued on page 5)

ALLIANCE FOR PROGRESS-Richard I. Phillips, Director,
Office of Public Affairs, U.S. Department of State, seated,
discusses current American programs and policies in Latin
American with MSU students ond faculty.

State News Photo by Ron Macomber.

Latin Expert
For Progress
Explains Alliance
iumn^ f' Agrarian reform Is also a jullUrd school of r"

basic need 1 f Latin America York,
f r ^ roSOC'r is to avoid further violent revol- Van alburn ticket holders may

P,Mllp._ Mid. ■■Ttart- otoln Union,,ck.,

Cliburn
Will Not
Be Here
Acclaimed Pianist
To Substitute

Van Cliburn is not coming.
The pianist has a sore throat
and is too ill to come, announc¬
ed Dr. Wilson D. Paul, director
of Lecture Concert series.
"We were taken by surprise,"

commented Paul, "We only heard
Tuesday afternoon. However, we
are very fortunate to have Au-
gustin Anievas, internationally
acclaimed pianist to be able to
take his place.
"He substituted for Cliburn two

weeks back in Montreal, and was

quite a hit. Nobody even asked
for a refund.
"The performance will be giv¬

en at the scheduled time of 8:15
p.m. In the Auditorium.
Anievas is 27 years old and

has successively won four inter¬
national prizes. The last one was
Demitrl Metropoulos prize in
International Music Competition
at Metropolitan Opera in New-
York, in December 1961.
"A one time high school track

performer," said New York Post
the ne« day, "was off running
today on what could be a bril¬
liant career as a concert pianist.
"Sparked by his triumph in the

Demitrl Metropoulos Interna¬
tional Music Competition,
Anievas. a bronxite, embarked
today on a campa ign des igned to
propell him before the largest
and most influential audiences."

t Anievas

. . . utions. rniups saia. mr ri- wuiu. n un

E "tMy
dangerous politically and unpro¬
ductive agriculturally."
"All this change will require
great deal of adjustment in

America, and basic
changes in entire social sys¬
tems.' he said. "In effect, the
Alliance will telescope several

of change Into ten WASHINGTON {* -Atty. Gen,
Robert F. Kennedy said Tuesday

of literacy tests is the
widly employed

offering an alternative to violent,
revolutionary change by Castro-
ite methods, according to a U.S.
State Department spokesman.
Richard I. Phlllljps. public af¬

fairs adviser to the bureau of f,
Inter-American Affairs, said ^JJan<rA<. ,
Monday that violent change may
yet come In a few American re¬
publics. complete with pro-com¬
munist trappings.
"But now." he said, "there is

another solution, one of orderly,
evolutionary change."

The ' lliance represents some
new concepts in U.S. foreign aid
activities, Phillips said.
Only $20 billion will come

from America, and the other $80
billion will come from the Latin
republics I
basic tax reforms and subsequent
enforcement of these reforms,
through fiscal reforms encourag¬
ing in investment by private citi¬
zens In their own economies, and
through bringing home more than

UNION BOUND—^illiom Countryman, appearing for the Lead¬
er Dogs for the Blind program at Rochester, arrived on campus
with Rocky Tuesday morning to address the MSU Men's Club
at their weekly luncheon. State News Photo by Mark Krastof.

Final
Ballot on
Thursday
Bob Howard lead nearest con¬

tender Jamie Blanchard by more
than 200 votes in AUSG presi¬
dential primary Tuesday.
Howard received 1543 and

Blanchard 1326 of the 4204 votes
that were casted. Howard and
Blanchard will be the presidential
candidates on the final ballot
Thursday. Dick Winters with 847
Mike Ba rbour 483, were elimi¬
nated in the primary.

The mobile voting untilwill not
be used in the Thursday election
due to the low number of students
that used it. Kent Cradell, elec¬
tions chairman, said. Thursday
students In dorms will vote In
the dorms, and all others will
vote in Berkey or the Union,
Cardell said.

' Elections went smoothly In
the dorms, Berkey and the Union
even with the checking of ICfs."
Cardell said, "Two dorms were
slow in setting up the voting
during the lunch hour, and we
received some complaints on
that," he said, "but that was die
only trouble we ran Into."

The votes were counted in less
than an hour after they were
turned into student government,
he said."Thoseworkers thatsaid
they would come, came and on
time." Cardell saidL "They
really did a great Job," he added.

The total vote was less than
the approximate 5500 votes
casted in the final election last
year, he said. "1 think that the
voting will be heavier for the
final election," he added.

Bob Kennedy MonkllUm
Attacks Use of

# J
Literacy Tests FfilsC

."I was definitely not part of "That was the last I had to
any 'ring* or 'scheme' as the do with it," he said,
press has indicated," saidGerald "It is clear to me that the

10-yea'r I'ieD^hund^Vcfc"'of*thousand?" of F. Monkman. alleged subject in publicity I have received fromkeep hundreds of thousands of
a false identlficati°nprobeTues- this transaction has been blown up

to enormous proportions. Just
Monkman was convicted of sup- what intentions the press had in

plying false identification to a using my name to such i "
— for the purpose of obtain-

yetrs.
Phillips said porblems already

exist and will continue to develop meth;^
during the Alliance - In —
program, Negroes from voting.'No one expects the oligarchs ^ the
to change their soots overnight, exchange at a Senate hearingwith
or thinks that balanced budgets Sen Sfl6m j Epvtn Jr> ^ ^

the constitutionality of the
I do not understand,

c ,, _ I inp alchollc beverages Friday, caused me needless ridicule
Similar to such historic men- rt*? and linked to admitted false id- class and about the campus

programs as the Marshall measure jt haS urged on Cong- entlfication kit supplier, Theron he^said.
Plan, he said.

In Europe, the U.S. was re¬
constructing the economies of In¬
dustrialized. liti , skilled

Kennedy said the federal gov-
rnment has a responsibility to

prevent citizens from being de-

P. Robinson, by investigating of- but I'm quite sure Td
fleers from the State Police and go to class than have
the Department of Public Safety, ojt because of person

*

L^way dicule, "Monkman said.

Foreclosures

Investigated
By Federal Board
WASHINGTON I* - Foreclo¬

sures on homes and small busi¬
nesses have reached the highest
level in 22 years, it was disclosed
Tuesday. "Hie spurt may prompt
tighter credit-checking of home
buyers by the Federal Housing
Administration.
A total of 73,074 householders

and businessmen lost their prop¬
erty by foreclosure in 1961, the
Federal Home Loan Bank board
reported. This was an Increase
of 42 per cent from the previous
year and almost matched the 75,
556 r i in 1940.

MSU Luau
May Draw
3,000

populations, whose economic ma- priv^'V'tWr"voitag rlgto be- my name has been linkedk of raCeor color Reds Murderhad been destroyed
damaged by war. and urgefj grvln to Join In sup-
"The Mllancewill overshadow rtl the biU.

the Marshall Plan, he said. ,ove the cofistitutlon t00"It involves the actual creation much t0 ^ so .. r*phed Ervln
of the industrial plants, and cha(rrnan 0f the Senate Consti-
acqulring the literacy snd skills Righta subcommittee,
required. Theproblems are much ,ove u ^ Mr. Chairman,"
more difficult here because these the Attorney General said, "but
areas lack European economic this ^ vioiate the Q^n.
and political sophistication. stitution."
Throughout Its 10-year span,

the progress of the Alliances

?',kb.e fST SS Fashion Issue Planned
JFK Wires

B^stWishes To
Campus UN
President Kennedy wired a

message of congratulations Mon¬
day to the campus UN on its re¬
gional conference which is to be
held next month.
Strongly urging the young peo¬

ple of the nation to learn more
and to care more about theUnited
Nations, die President sajd:
" |he Regional Conferences of

the Collegiate Council for theUN
are a splendid means of making
United Nations studies interest-

By STEVE COLE
Of the State News Staff

The MSU Hawaiian Luau I
slated to be the largest luau by the Latin nations, through
ever held In modern times — the economic and social agencies Fashions for men and women
even in Hawaii, RoyTokuJo, luau of the Organization of American will be featured In a special
general chairman, said. States. supplement to the Thursday ls-
Large luaus once were com- The U.S. Congress also will sue of the State News,

mon on the Hawaiian Islands but check lijto the A lliance before re- Entitled "Spring Fashion
recent years most have been leasing funds. Phillips sild that Fling", the supplement also will said,

by restaurants for the the House, and Senate record Include articles ©n hew hairdos, '"

example," he said,
Tuesday's State News head¬

line 'Committee Will Hear Fake
operators in the plural — is
In my opinion a grave injus
tlce to my wellbeing as a si
dent at MSU," he said.
"Throughout the coverage of

this case, my name has been
used* on the same level

2 U.S.
- Sergeants

DA NANG, SOLTH VIET NAM.
OP-Communlst guerrillas killed

, . _. . two captured U.S. Army ser-other person involved The word s ^ausetheywere too bad-•rin^ has h~n u«,d through- »y ^ wJk any farther,
the survivors of a jungle ambush
reported Tuesday. The Ameri¬
cans' arms had been bound be¬
hind them.
Vietnamese Datrols and air

forces were still searching the

ing* has been used through¬
out, suggesting there was more
than one person involved in the
actual selling and distributing.
This sounds as if I was dir¬

ectly connected to this so called
ring, which I had positively no

operating." Monkman

continued.

it of the

benefit of tourists, he said. showed "more aympathyfor 22 Ads appearing in the supple- "that approximately five months
Three thousand persons will spending in the western herni- ment will be geared to spring ago I gave several driver's li-
(Continued on page 5) sphere than the eastern. fashions. censes to a male student."

Old Vic Gives 'Romeo' Shot in Arm

■ seriously.

To a delightfully surprised
audience, real Shakespeare was
presented last Monday evening
with the Old Vic's performance
of "Romeo and Juliet." The Idea
of the play merely being a re¬
vival was gone. Here is a atory
of die love between a boy and

8rl and the feuding between theirmllles which Sparkled with
spirit and vitality.
From the very first encounter

of the Montagues with the Cap-
ulets, the. swords dashed and
the brawls began. Daintiness was
avoided and realism would be
the term to depict the genet* I
character of the play. This could
very well have been the way
Shakespeare was directed at the

old Globe theatre.
Even Shakespeare's comic

scenes which usually get a poor
reaction from modern audiences
were well received by the near
capacity crowd at theAuditorium.
The comic parts were well play¬
ed with great clarity as, indeed,
was the entire production.

One of the most charming
scenes was the first meeting
between Romeo and Juliet. They
grabbed hands and recited pas¬
sionate lines of poetry together
to show their feelings toward
each other. Forgetting that Juliet
was only a girl of 14 one began
to see her as a woman. But Just
then Romeo kissed and she re¬
plied, "You kiss by the book."
Joanna Dunham played Juliet

with such warmth and caught
Just the flavor of a girl on the
vergs of womanhood that the old

her" was proven wrong. After
this performance one can easily
see why the twenty-six year old
Miss Dunham was elected "Brl-
tian's most promising actress"
In a recent national poll.
John Stride brilliantly played

Romeo with all the tenderness
and robust and passion the role
requires. He also had that seem¬
ing unique ability among actors
of our day to apeak his lines
clearly andbeautifully.Mr.Strlde
brought to Romeo the realism of
his previous performance in
"Look Back In Anger".
Rosalind Atkinson as the nurse

to Juliet supplied the proper
balance of warmth, comedy and
the risque to make her one of
die most unforgetablecharacters
In the play.

Edward Atienza playedMercu-
tlo with a quickness of move¬
ments and brilliance of wit and
speech which the role allows.
The credit for the play's scen¬

ery and direction goes surpris¬
ingly enough not to a Britisher,
but to a young Italian primarily
known for his opera productions
named Franco Zeffirelll. The
scenery, although complete, was

e, and
colorful.
One actually had th<

of being in Verona's st
palace. This shows a re
dency on the part of — —
Vic to get away from Tyrone
Guthrie's concept of recreating
an Elizabethan stage which keeps
scenery and costuming to a bare
minimum.
All in all. it was an evening

of delightful theatre.

45 miles
frontier for two other

American Army sergeants who
were captured in the attack on
a blvouack Sunday.
The U.S. Army identified the

slain soldiers as StaffSgt.Wayne
E. Marchand of Plattsmouth,
Neb., and Sp. 5. C. James
Gabriel of Honolulu.

The two missing men are Sgt.
l.C, Francis Quinn of Niagara
Falls, N.Y.. and Sgt. George E.
Groom of Stewartsville. Mo.
All four soldiers were mem¬

bers of an army special forces
unit which specializes in antl-
guerrilla warfare, and were en¬
gaged In training a village self-
defense group.
Survivors told U.S, authorities

the two slain Americans were
seriously wounded in the attack
by Viet Congguerrillas who over¬
ran the camp.

After the camp fell, one, was
seen being carried away by one
of the other Americans wljp ap¬
parently escaped Injury. The
other wounded man was being
helped by a Vietnamese Inter¬
preter assigned to the Amerl-

The FHA, finding itself forced
to take possession of an Increas¬
ing number of dwellings whose
mortgages it has insured, has
launched an inquiry Into the
causes. An official said there are
indications of "very, very in¬
adequate' credit checks bymany
of the banks and savings and loan
firms on which FHA relies to
vouch for the responsibility of
home buyers.
The nationwide review of de¬

faults on FHA-lnsured mortages
may result in action tightening
die credit-Investigating require¬
ments Imposed on the lending
institutions, the spokesman said.
Defaults became so numerous

In the Tampa and Miami, Fla.,
areas that FHA last month order¬
ed Its field offices to stopmaking
advance commitments to Insure
mortages on speculatively buklt
houses in six Florida counties.

This order has been eased
slightly since, to avoid penalizing
responsible builders and lenders,
and so has an earlier freeze on
the financing of speculative con¬
struction at Midland and Odessa,
Tex.
A gradual nationwide rise In

foreclosures had been apparent
for seven years, but the Home
Loan Bank Board, which re¬

gulates the savings and loan In¬
dustry, noted In Its new report
giving the final figures for last
year:
"A definite upswing occurred

starting about mid-year 1960 and
reaching the greatest Intensity in
the first and second quarters of
1961, when rises of 50 per cent
over die previous year
recorded."
The number of

continued to
half of
but the
ler. The volume
source of
who have
by the
several



Hotvard HasQualities
For AUSG
Pas: ALSO presidential aspir- porta?.: aspects of student life. portance.

ants hav* usually been slrniliar Frosh-Soph Council has nearly Howard's platform calls for
«n qualifications and platforms ^eer eliminated several tunes reduction of housing payments
that the State News saw no reed because many people feel its for women In triple dorm rooms
for taksrg a stand.cn the can- activites are trivia! ami super- —* plan followed several years
dSdates. - fluous. age Since Howard Is a member
This year, however, the can- Slanchard. himself, la his of Euzak's housing committee,

dldates "differ greatlv "in Nrth campsigning was forced to list would he In an excellent po$i-
respacts. such activities as two essay con- tton to work for this refort-
To add to the importance of and two twists dances as Blanchard** platform. while it

this "•lectsor. the strong su-ge qualifications for AISG presi- does call for some worthwhile
of a*0-Aisc; sertIm^^"rScn£_"dert.' - - things suet as docks tn Pessev

By contrast. Howard has been Hall. Is aimed primarily a; pub-
a member of the academic af- Uciiing die current activities
fairs committee of Student Con- of AUSG.
gress. member of the student Yet. this ts not the Issue,
faculty committee on cheating, a ASUG, suffering this year from
representative to Dean John attacks of angry students who
Flask's housing committee and want something for their "5 cents,
rsonnel A-ector of AISG this does not need publicity of oldac-
ar. dvides but rather new ideas
Wh<re Flanchardha? beepcon- at*l services which will benefit
(rned withbringing theProbers students.
rur to campus. Howard has been A good public relations depart-
•rklnj toward an improved meet may to often the cridcixm.
ving policy Where Blanchard bwt It will not change the basic
s sponsored twist dances. How- problem.

Michigan State News EDITORIAL. East Lansing, Michigan
uHo1d Still 1 Just Want to iU \Thai Fly"

students means that 1962-6- «
be a key year in determining
future role of student gove:
mens.

A food president shcttld se

ch actually- re¬
presents student opinion. A*weal
president will all.-* presentcorv
ditions to deteriorate even fur
ther until salvation for any sti*
dent fovemne-c is virtually irn-
possibla.
After careful evaluation of bed

reduce
He is a

of popula:
rallies a

t'< of grades and qualifies-
-s so are proposed platforms
H -ward has been a strong sup-
rter of an increased AfSG role
•hs ■ ersity's international

n.cia: support of the campus
ited Nations and International
ah and greater participation in
■ National Student Association.
.-rfasixatlca which works for
fersta-ding among the world's

strong supporter
for pep

die evpense of the
?G treasury. Thus. $2,000
ht be spent in ore night—a
\ which could better be spent
wtcrete services to the stu-
:s. Pep rally attendance is no-
ocsly poor in spite ofpopular
'ormers and entertainment is
liable here through other

grea;

arm virtually

I for <upecrt
ryanisatiocs.
idd include the± natural*

-rational groans but he lacks
»;edge in this area
ver all four candidates spoke
•hs Campus United Nations
ting Friday night. Bla.ncha.ri

admit several Krnes

Al-SCTs problems
this year, the demands
stronger AUSG and the entire
student body need a president
with a record of academic ex¬

cellence to lead in that most

important area of scholarship,
a president with experience who
will not be stymied by an apathetic
congre> -. a pre- idertwith Imagi -
native ideas to lead student gov-

—t ot tt

oshr
national a

Bob Howi

• earliest telephone booths

Clearing Up
On Overseas

temstjonal

willy-nilly

niversit;
At the

electson rules
fas race.
Objective consideration of

motion of this naturewas netpes-
inber«

stten was fraught with par¬
ti political implications,
is indeed regrettable

«Me becaus

n inline

dent <

taking isolated *** legisiatt
but that hasty !egtstation or
'meddling;" was inappropriate.

Student representative

ts overseas. T

•article deplete
:r.g the life of a

pritte *r.d Interest for several .

reasons.

In the first place. the essay was
written by two Michigan State
professors. Dr. Milton Taylor of
the economics department and
Dr. Adrian ~-Ja?fe of ifc.£ English
department. Secondly, Michigan
State has one of the most exten¬

sive overseas programs of any
American universities with ex¬

tension centers in Braail, Ni¬

geria, India. South-Vietnam. Oki¬
nawa. among others.
Also, only recently, President

Diem of South Vietnam fore-

*«r»ed MSr that Its contract

which expires in June I9€2 will
not be renewed because pro¬
fessors working on the Saigon
project were publishing articles
to the United States critics! of

Utfovenimeat. This pronounce-
meat was big-news on campus
and* indeed, big news nationally.

IftMMtiia&a incident brought the
Of American universities

Criticizes Paper

overseas into the spotlight and "change his miwf' and
under question. ~ ""iSSSar
Hence the reprinting of the tf"»

Taylor-Jaffe a r t i c I e . Acri¬
monious rebuttals followed. Dr.
John Hunter, professor of econo¬
mics, argued, in a two-part
series printed in the paper, that
Taylor and Jaffe oversimplified
the issues b>
cases from which they made
broad generalizations.
Friday we printed a letter sent

to us by Professor Stanley Bryan
who is working on MSU's Brazi¬
lian project. Bryan, wrote that the
N>» Republic essay stereotyped
the "overseas professor." It was
not. he said, a true image.
These, basically, are the two

sides to the story. Both views
contain elements o f truth. T o

create an abstract overseas pro¬
fessor embodying all the
characteristics of a playboy-
diplomat, a • 'status-starved"
fellow on a paid vacation working
on "inept, misdirected* univer- *= f«■**>■
sity programs would be unfair to ***** oe*
the dedicated people in the field.
On the other hand, to claim that

every project is a smashing edu¬
cational. administrative and. ves',

political success; to deny the ex¬
istence of conspicuously "bad
eggs' would likewise be a dis¬
tortion of the actualities in some

cases.

In any case, the controversial
discussion tomorrow evening
should be both exciting and en-

letter to The Editor

On AUSG, Grads in Congress
l serious!)' question the lack

of action on the part of a sur¬
prisingly inert Student Congress
and the subsequent irresponsi¬
ble decision rendered by the
election s commls s loner This
standard was set up as a bare
minimum and It would seemingly
be apparent that any candidate
who has shown hi* Inability to
fulfill this requirement, one of
a very few. is not really qual¬
ified.

As to the reported returns
the referendum, do many grsd-

The problem, clearlystatedwas uates find it difficult to believe
the existing election ordin- that as many as 875 of their ool-

that leagues would vote in support of
the annexation of graduate stu¬
dents by theundergraduate-ebm-

oampalgr might mated AL5C? Do many graduate
students find a more reasonable

in the following results
admittedly

inadequate,
they did act provide amechanism
wherefcv a

me thatCten- <

obviously writing the small sample "
Forty-six assistants inphystcs

{about seventy percent of the
total) were asked how they voted
in the referendum. All answered

ly the readily. Seven were ineligible by
reason of carrying zero credits of
research.
Tec others did not vote, most of

was foisted upon Stu- these because tljjy did not notice
agress to recognize that the polling place.' Six voted yes.

some saying they thought the ref¬
erendum had to <b with individual
graduate students joining AL5C
on a voluntary basis. Twenty-

George Foley three voted Here at least is
four to one plurality opposing

from Lansing annexation. We would like to know
if this trend is found in other de¬
partments.
Whether there was election

fraud is not likely to he estab¬
lished. But elections must be as

_ above reproach sn their way as
any persona! stand either Caesar's wife, and this one «as

vious. Taxation of the graduate
students would bring some $2500
extra into ALSO coffers without
compensating outlay, and it is not

coeeeratsca that granting ^possible that there are a few
major portion of stwkn»

for ar against any
dates for A ISC President. My
sole purpose-Lr. wnnag ts to cnt-
cure the edsssnai pchtsciesofthe
State hews.

the news space aad the best space
a: that, is a raot-so-sufcdeeffort at
edhorial Irian. What dus amounts
is slanaag the w
type ci coverage

ambitious to personally provide
bctfe representation for their
hitherto unrepresented col-

through the and "mature" leadershipfor the Miatn*rine>^' mulvr.

graduates,
But the worst pan ss the more

that ample opportunity for fraud
that existed at the polls as was

and'dareewtiiteaJi **u descnbe<i * ^ State News.
K makes one wonder wr*c*r
much of the support for annex-
aDor. caoae from the floor of the
iM Building.

icie about Mr. Wmt*rs on page
Thursday. March fifth. Ther.

coverage oc

ree of the other

relegated to the cnscuntyofpage
eight opposite the wact ads.

! tha» sise srodest body would
Sor- appreciate and benefit by a
more objective job of repcrtiag.

Donald Steer Bristol

Election Fraud?
Use feUovisg are

Gerald Aldredge
Richard Hohly

James Prosser
Donald SSantna

David Somervtlle

cerniag the recent graduate
studecc reaereortun-.
First, it saouid &e pcusce

to tne officers of AUSG u>a

graduate students did ant
a 2 so I saajonry
set.es as ALSO. X

by

If class offices are to main¬
tain any shred of importance
the officers must have a schoi-
asti position consistentwith that
of the I'niversity

Being a candidate for the of¬
fice of Senior Class President
I must voice my dissatis faction
since another candidate was ' let
in the back door" by this the
requirements coupled with anal-
ready punished infraction cam¬
paign rules indicates a lark of
regard for the dignity of this
office.

Richard J. Meezler
Candidate for the office

of Senior Class President

Labels, People
Amidst disputes of*Liberals"

ignment of people with one side
or the other, it seems to me

something might be said which
after, tempers the zeal of ad¬
vocates of either side.

The caveat which I wish to

make simply notes the unfor¬
tunate consequences of respond¬
ing tc a side of an issue In terms
of the Ust of names (faculty or
students) accompanying the
arguement. When one does
this he is abdicting his duty and
privilege of bringing to bear on
EACH SEPARATE ISSUE his in¬
dividual crlticalness, discern¬
ment and reason. If he does not

cultivate these faculties it is like¬
ly that his response tc any issue
will be governed by allegiances
to sometimes vaguedichotomies

I. for one. MIGHT not take
Hatsaah everytime and I might
not take Woollcott Smith every¬
time either. It seems quite
alarming that one would be will¬
ing to sacrifice his mental in¬

tegrity both present AND future
issues in Iteu of loyalty to a
person or label.

Clinton jesser
Grad. in Soc. and Anthro.

lightening. Hunter will partici¬
pate alongwith Dr. Paul Varg and
Dr. Waller Adams, professors Beforeaisg
of history and economics, re¬

spectively.
The political science depart¬

ment and Delta Phi Epsilon, pro- n,. ^ ^ ^

fessionai foreign service fra-
temity are sponsoring the dis- ^ rs* caixwrsny aad
cussion. They s hou Id be com-
mended for the timeliness of the nam. For am thaegtheprwaary
program.

of a Segjalaiiwe t»dy.
>o waa thea a

primary appeeeed Om «UgaOtty of those
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Iranian Students Hit I
U.S. Foreign Policy

The following article, which win appear in three p.-,
originally published In Iran Namati. an Iranian student P' *
cation In New York. The Iranian Students Associate? ~
article and sent an exact copy In the form of a letter r

sldent of the United States.

it Is now over a year that as president of the l>iterf c.
you have been carrying the enormous burdens and
titles that at this moment of world history are obviously ->.3
evi with this high office. All people of good will throuehU^
world irrespective of the nationality, color, creed. 0
beliefs knowing that the question of war or peace a

may prevail in your deliberations — that you maygo^w!
history as a great president who having taken over the SCvJ
merit in a particularly difficult period, succeeded in stctx-irv^J
drift towards conflict by laying die foundations of per-raJ'
peace and prosperity.
Although more than fifteen years have passed sir

of the second world war, yet the peoples throughout the *3
still live In a perpetual state of fear and uncertainty arj ■ ^
know what tidings tomorrow may bring.
"To be or not to be" Is the question which moderr > _

and technique places before the human race, and upon t:< <J
tion depends the very existence of life on earth and whether ?
by his lust for . power and wealth is condemned ti
becoming the victim of his own devilish Inventions.
The Incredible fact Is that this lamentable state ofaffj

known by such names as the "cold war," "tension
East and West," "duel between communism and capm'.J
etc runs contrary to the will of the vast majority of tf
race who only want to live in peace and freedom, or a
mutual respect and friendship, trade and prosperity,
during a speech at the University of Washington on N

16. 1961. referring to the founding of the university in
days of 1861. you made the following statement
"This nation was taken then torn by war. This territory^

only the rudest elements of civilization and this city had baj
begun to function. But a university was one of their eirla
thoughts and they summed it up in the mono they adopted,
there be light '
Indeed Mr. President. "Let there be light," for only by t!

ing light on the various mechanisms that have been re<p,
for the bad policies of the last fifteen years, will it be •>:
to avoid In die future a repetition of the same mistakes.

It is not an exaggeration to say the basic principle- J
lying United States policies throughout the world since the
the second world war have been based on a fear complex
munism and the Soviet Union which have reached at times f ?

proportions. The "Times" of London commenting on thl>
of American policy as early as February 17, 1948, wrxi
following:
"Dislike and fear of Russia are closely bound up with )j

mestic malaise of which there are many other symptom^ ■

What is new and surprising In American opinion today Is ?.
ing inclination to i!g at the roots of the capitalist eccror
question, not indeed its value but Its capacity to mainta;-
And since belief in inherent weakness and contradiction^
capitalist system would have too Marxist a flavor to be an ,v
able doctrine, the Rus«ian bogey provides a more convert--J
plana tion of the threat. V
Hatred of Russia and anxieties for die future of the cap.rj

order in die United States are two facets of the same pher. -?-J
As a result of this fear which has dictated all U.S. r : a

since the end of the second world war, American dlplor a.-vj
stead of being constructive and in line with the great der- c-i
and revolutionary traditions and ideals of Lincoln and Jeffe-d
and instead of imposing itself in this revolutionary age;
beacon for all national and revolutionary movemt
the world has consistently pursued a negative cours

The result has teen the fiasco of Chiang in China where
six billion dollars of the taxpayers money were squar-ie-sB
vain to prop up a decadent and cornet regime. The Ko-ea
which in spite of aR the material and human losses u;

by the U.S. proved to be the first war in history fought h\
can. forces where victory was not achieved.

Indeed Mr. President when you took over the rein? -?
you became a successor to a heritage which for over i
years has brought about a series of humiliating dir'.
defeats the like of which has no parallel in history.
There is obviously a lesson to be drawn from die above

experiences We are of the opinion that the setbacks of th
fifteen years are due tc the fact that everywhere U.S. pol
been short sighted; everywhere, they have backed and
corrupt and unpopular regimes, and consequently even.-*i
Ignored the popular, national forces against which cornet J
foreign subsidized regimes must inevitably crumble
You will no doubt remember, Mr. President, that e>

Eisenhower on leaving the presidency in his message t<
in which he reviewed his period of office, having nothing r
to show the American people thought fit to take credit for
of Dr Mossadeq tr, Persia and proclaimed this as a gn
victory against communism.

We cannot believe that Eisenhower was not aware !

Mossadeq has nothing In common xirtth the communist
and remain* the living symbol of Persian honour and -
Ism. Furthermore he sttll has die backing of over niw
cent of the Persian people.
The question here arises how the foil of a great national

and hero in any country can ever be considered a I >
made victory There must surely be something basicaltv *
with a diplomacy which at this revolutionary period
history formulates its policies on principles which r
tc the national aspirations of people and their natior

rhe fall of Mossadeq which Eisenhower truthfully bca-tdj
being the work of the Republican administration, wa*
one of the greatest blunders of the "Eisenhower Era."
Nasser of Egypt on more than one occasion has

after the Mossadeq experience and the. way he was tr
die U.S.. it became clear that no nationalist leader r
could count on U.S. help, and for this reason he tumec
toward the Eastern bloc.
Qassem, Castro, and others have also profited by '

sadeq experience In fact as a direct result of this
nationalist movements both in the Eastern and Wester
isphere have more and more turned foe help anddlpK-a
support towards the Eastern Woe.
For fifteen years U.S. policies have backed die wrens *

and have everywhere acted against the nationalist elec
Puppets like Chiang. Bao Dai, Shah of Iran and others El
Middle East, are only a few example . J
The abeve basic fact was recognized by a great and DM

guished American as far back as 1957, bi the following *ijThe worldwide struggle against imperialism, the s»"
nationalism is the most potent factor in foreign affairs i
We ar resist-It or Ignore it. but only for a little «hil« "
see it exploited by the Soviets ndtfc grave consequences i
in this country can give it hope and leadership arc Sit
immeasurably our standing and security."
The above words were spoken by Senator Johndie L.S. Senate or July S, 1957. Today. President John Khas the occasion to translate his own brill fant words into

Michigan State News
quants laroed^ tferw*t Frld,r. during die fail winter and spring
postage paid at Greenville, Michigan
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program la Roger Karl* (* 1
homers). Re appear* on page «
and precedes Mickey Mantle.
Theee-two ilumra are followed
In order by f<% Bern, fklfSh
Howard and John Blanch* rd.
Whitey Ford's picture leada (he

3months rent applies
against purchase

i The
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ISa'as?
1 rivets H-Motts
■ 4 SOFTBALL

WEAK IN HISTORY

CHATTANOOGA (API-A
North Carolina history professor
says today's high school grad¬
uates are "wsak in the broad per-
— iIItm of history and In the useset;
Dr. FrankW. Ryan, association

professor of history at the Uni¬
versity of North Carolina, tokl a
newsman that students fresh from
American high schools "do

history."

5:20 p.m.

fist
$uf*rd*AJyW1

$££ N~ro~-P»ulT, I
Has Peens-Lurkers ]
ys« Ma lor-Mary s Boys j
k chdukw-Archaeoprwry* 1
■ Arpeni

_ lowest prices
Regular & stereo lp«

[ diamond needles1 TAPE
. OUR prices are
I CHECKED DAILY TO1

ASSURE biggest
savings

WASH N WEAR
Cottons

AND

Baby Cords
Only $3.95

| len Kositchek*s
! (trail y Shop
» ABBOTT B».

NEW FOOTBALL ASSISTANT—John E. McVay, left, goes
over practice procedures with head football coach DuffyDougherty Monday as the MSU varsity football team began
spring practice. McVay replaced Bill Yeoman on the Spartan
staff this year. State News Photos by Skip Mays.

CHARGE OF THE 'HEAVY* BRIGADE-
Husky Michigan State football linemen
charge at each other Monday in the first
day of spring football practice, which will
continue until May 12 when the varsity

battles the Old Timers. These linemen will
battle for spots left vacant by graduation
of such veterans as Pete Kakelo, Dave Man-
ders, Bob Szwast and Tom Winiecki.

Yanks'Off W Runnin' ens
NEW YORK, f-MooseSkowron Skowron. whose two-run in— and another Pittsburgh castoff, ^ Softball opened Monday . ______and the M. & M. boys turned slde-the-park homer in the Roman Mejias, hit a pair of n,&M Respite ,old weather and a home runs Tjy MTEe"XTeTia~s.T5T^~

on the home run power for the fourth hfld opened the Yankee three-run homers Tuesday as stron8 wind which played havoc Lantz, and Dennis Whitehead as
World Champion New York Yank- scoring, won the game for relief Houston made Its Major League wl* ourfte}? flyballv Cachet lowered the boom on Car¬
ets Tuesday tn a 7-6 opening pitcher Ralph Terry with a single debut with an 11-2 rout of the " ,__tossed..a .nlfty vei!5* 1
day victory over Baltlmore.ac-
tually decided by Skowron's
eighth-inning single.
Roger Marls, the "new Babe

Ruth" of 1961, came through with
a three-run homer in the fifth
and Mickey Mantle tied the score
with a home run Into the right
center bleschers leading off the
eighth after the Orioles had re¬
gained the lead.

Varsity Drive In
CURB SERVICE - 7 DAYS

1227 E.GRAND RIVER
OPEN EVERY DAY 5:00 P.M.

DELIVERY SERVICE MON.-SAT.
8:30 P.M. - 1:30 A.M.

SUNDAY 5:00 P.M. - 1:30 A.M.
7 DAY CURB SERVICE

ED 2 6517

Peter Cluck,
off Hoyt Wilhelm, following El- Chicago Cubs. J° 8V." rredlt f°r
ston Howard's double in the Mejias. a utility man for years East Shaw II win over East
eighth. with the Pirates, drove In six ^

runs tn leading the 13-hlt attack ..J*1® SfTt ^ ** * *

against five Chicago pitchers, first Inning pro est by the losers.
Meanwhile. Shantz Was virtually Home run hitting powered East

- Little invincible until the late innings f*?' earned them an easy 18-
5-hitter when he tired and was rakld E*St 6 Jhe

for a home run by Ernie Banks belted seven four-bag-
and a triple by pinch hitter Jim
McKnight that brought the Chi-
cage runs.

The results
Osopolls
Cabanas
Cashe
Carthage

of other games:
14

standings
Robin Maples picked up thewin

while Tom Bennett, one of only
three men who played for the
losing team, suffered the loss.

Frosh Golfers
There will be a meeting for

all freshmen interested in trying
out for State's golf team Thurs¬
day at 7 p.m. in 208 Men's
IM. Anyone unable to attend
should contact Herb Olson in 210
IM.

WHAT EVtR YOU NEED
for your cor

.Mufflers - Tail Pipes - Exhau>t Pipes
INSTALLED

Complete Shop Service
Rebuilt Motor* and Transmissions

INSTALLED
Speed Equipment — Accessories

DISCOUNTS TO STUDENTS AND FACULTY

KAMIN'S AUTO PARTS
526 N. LARCH

IV 4-4596

Chicago
Kansas City
New York
Baltimore
Boston
Los Angeles
Minnesota
Detroit

BOSTON, r - Veteran Dick East Shaw 4 pulled off the big-
Donovan fashioned a neat, open- ge<=t rout by bombing East Shaw CHECKING THEIR FINDINGS '
lng day five-f.mer and the Cleve- 3. 21-0. John Debrlnat and John BALTIMORE (AP>— Ray Ben-

WL Pet. GB land Indians backed him with a Smith had home runs ir. the game. ton Bujjurtan woodlawn says
1 0 1 000 - crisp 4-0 victory over Boston Mark Mueller was credited the restaurant at the U. S. Naval j
1 0 1.000 - Tuesday with the win while Dale Derider Observatory has a weight scales 1
1 0 1.000 - took the loss.
0 1 .000 1 • • * Pete Wade and Dan Holdwick
0 1 .000 I were the winning banerycom-
0 1 .000 I KANSAS CITY, ;.P - Glno Clm- binatlon in Cavalier's 10-5 >
0 1 .000 1 oil clouted • «■ 1 '

Our tennis shoes are so quiet that
even housemothers and R.A.'s can¬
not hear them.

DeCamp's

, 0 1 .000 1 Tuesday that gave the Kansas
City Athletics and pitcher Ed
Rakow an opening day victory
over the Minnesota Twins 4-2
before 21.012 chilled fans.

three-run homer against Car agier.
Bob Leveloff was tagged for

OPEN

Summer School

Kappa Delta House

528 M.ACall Mrs. Fleming
ED 2-5659

San Francisco
Pi' sburgh
Houston
Philadelphia
Cincinnati
A-New York
A-St. Louis
Los Angeles
Milwaukee
Chicsgo
A-opponents In night game.

Michigan State has captured
11 NCAA team crowns to rank
ninth among all schools In titles

* • • won in the history of national
collegiate championship compe-

PrTTSBL'RGH, ;r-Bob Friend tltion.
X I .500 1/2 of Pittsburgh with the help of
1 1 .500 1?2 a grand slam home run by Rob-
0 0 .000 1/2 erto Clemente and a solo homer Doug Rowe. of Fremont, Calif..
0 0 .000 1/2 by Don Hoak shut out Philadel- «s the only senior on Michigan
0 1 000 1 phia 6-0 Tuesday in the Season's State's Big Ten champion 400-

1 opener at Forbes Field. Y«rd freestyle relay team.

W L Pet
1 0 1 000
I 0 1.000
0 1.000

IstolK/GlW'ASwTRAV

Past P«U_
Ci ** E.MOONET 0MVE

'^ODDArfll MONTEREY RMtK-CALIF.

GalQolfer
Flares Up
PAIGNTON, England, <?-

Kathleen O'Mera was haled Into
court recently for clubbing a
fellow golfer on the first green
at Torre Abbey links. She con¬
ceded that her Impulse was not
in the true spirit of the game.

Miss O'Mera's victim was a
man named Ball. She got him
with a no. 5 Iron and a putter.
Dennis R Ball testified hehit

a good shot up the first fair¬
way and saw Miss O'Mera pick
up his ball, claiming* It was
hers He said there was another
ball on the green and he bent
over to see whether that, In
fact, was her ball.

contin
cracked him across the back of
the head with the two clubs,
displaying an excellent swing
which sent Ball to a hospital
for treatment.

Miss O'Mera. age not given
in court, was fined 10 pounds
($28) for causing bodily harm
to Ball. In a statement through
her counsel, she said:
"I now realize that my action

was not within the scope of golf
by any means. I did not intend
to strike Mr. Ball over the
head. I meant to hit him else¬
where, but he moved.'

Rent a New
Olympia

Easter flowers for gifts ...

for church ... and to wear in ^
the Easter Parade.
Order now.

We telegraph

215 Ann St.

ED 2-0871
Barnes Floral

of East Lansing

Be An American
Airlines Stewardess
Would ><>u like to put on an American Airlines
stewardess uniform and wings? Come in for a
brief, private interview. I^earn more about the
qualifications necessary to begin this rewarding
rarerr. If accepted, you'll train at our million dollar
Stewardess College, at Amerirjwvs expense. Develop
new poise, learn secrets of personal grooming.
Starting salan $335. with expense allowance and
periodic increases. To *rr\e our passengers' welfare
and comfort, you must be:
□ Single □ Age 20-27 □ High School Graduate
0 5'2" I* 5'9" 0 Normal vision without glasses-

contact lenses may be considered.

SPECIAL INTERVIEWS
Mon., Apr. 16, 4-8 PM

American Airlines Suit*
Jack Tar Hotel

No Phone Calls, Please

AMERICANAIRLINES+
AMfftfCA'S LtADINQ AltllNI

SHELTERS ARE NO ANSWER-
SAY 8 TOP SCIENTISTS
In a recent Post series, Edward
Teller claimed 9 out of 10 Americans -

could live through an atomic war. His
plan for survival, a mammoth shelter
program. But in this week's Post, 8
well-known experts disagree sharply
with Teller. They explain why they
believe there is no real protection
from a bomb blast. Tell how modern
shelters are already becoming out¬
moded And give their plan for avoid¬
ing world-wide destruction.

n« SmtmrJmy Evening

POST

OPEN ALL
DAY_

TO
SERVE

YOU

BREAKFAST, LUNCH, DINNER
COFFEE OR A SNACK

Special Occasion Cakes Baked to Order

KEWPEES
Open Everyday 6 A.M. to 12 P.M.

Advertisers

(LET'S TALK ABOUT IT)
IMPACT

Talk about impact talk money...talk sales..talk NEWSPAPERSI
Local newspapers reach people where they live, and laugh, work,
and worry. Newspapers reach people when and where they make de¬
cisions. Decisions to travel, to entertain themselves, to shop, to buy)
This is impactl Let this impact work for you. Use the newspaper,
the greatest local selling medium in the world.

Newspapers..smart buyers shop there, smart advertisers buy there.

STATE NEWS
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Vie For Journafisni Prize
Twenty-five central Michigan Along with awards for the best

high school newspapers and sev- publication and best news storlea,
«ral hundred Individual stories features, sports, editorials and
were Judged Sunday afternoon In photographs, the Lansing State
the Journalism building. Journal also will award a $1,400
the results will be announced scholarship to theper son showing

at the fourth annual awards dinner the most Journalistic potential
to be held May 3. The dinner and and financial need,
awards are sponsored by the The scholarship is to be used
Lansing State Journal and the over a four year period at a
Central Michigan professional Michigan college offering Jour-
chapter of Sigma Delta Chi, pro- naltsm as a major
fes?lonal Journalistic society

Dick Metzler
Senior
President

The Judging was handled by
members of die journalism
school, professional Journalist
and public relation men from the
central Michigan area. They
under the directicrr nt tfae-jw
chairman. Elwin E. McCray.
assistant professor of Journa

Wednesday, April 11

Frosh Conference
Set for Thursday

man, ifs Mel
wi/destl

Insurance Plan Officials AttenDeadline Set Pr^d«« amlN. , _
Tha deadline (or fUcultf a*d nah, Mr. and M«

staff member* to enroll in and Jack Bresiin
American Hoapltal and Medical funeral of Alfred
Benefit insurance it Saturday. Oakland banef.ctor,>>

The first of three Princ*>el- man, Brooklyn. Carton City, announced Merrill Pierton. at- <rf the Wilson Hall t"*1Counselor - Freshman Follow- CaatanpoUt, Grand Rapidt Cen- alstant treasurer. Pttrolt.
Up Conferences will be held tral, Clinton, Mt. Celmena Clin- Hurrvt Hurr
Thursday under the direction of tondale and Coldwater. , . « e ' ,
the Admissions and Scholarships Others include Coopersville, j UlYS {
office. Decatur, Dowagiac, Eaton Rap-
Interviews with approximately ids, Elsie, Lansing Everett.

700 freshmen have been sched- Farmington. Flint Northern,
uled from 8 a.m. to noon for the Fowlerville, Grass Lake, Grosse
first conference. Qs, Grosse Point®, Hale area.
Dr. William Flnnl, acting di- Hamtramack, Harper Creek,

-rector of admissions and schol- Hartland. "Hastings, Highland'-
arships, will speak at a luncheon Park, Holt. Hopkins, Howard
for theprlncipals and counselors. City, inkster, Ionia. Lalngsburg.
Dr. Frederick Williams of the Lakeview. Lincoln Park and De-

history department will discuss troit West Lutheran,
the meaning of the Civil War at Concluding the list are Man-
the afternoon program. cheater, Memphis. Milan, Moi>-
Sixty-eight Michigan high roe, Muskegon Heights, Na-

schools will be participating in polean, Nashville, DetroitNorth-
Thursday's session. They are western. Detroit Oak Park,
Adrian, Belleville, Berrien Okemos, Pontine Central, Port
Springs. BloomfleldHills, Brldg- Hope Community. Birmingham

Seaholm, Southgate Shafer. Flint
APO OnPIU RtlJth Southwestern, Sparta, Sprlng-/ir%J \jpen* EYU9fl flel4 Stockbrldge. ThreeRivers,

Bay City Handy. Traverse City,
Trenton. Utlca. Washington
Gardner. Wayne Memorial, Zee-
land. Fennvllle and Gladwin.

Wednesday

Mary
Wheaton
Junior

Treasurer
j PROGRAM INFORM

tK3¥7
INFORMATION CALL ED 2-5917

FOREIGN AID IN REVERSE-David Eaton, Ingho.
Easter Sea I Child from Lansing, thanks Nguyen Huo Chi for
his contribution to the Ingham County Society for Crippled
Children ond Adults, as Dr. Clair Taylor, president of the
society looks on. Chi arrived from Vietnam eight months ago
to do graduate work at MSU, and stated that he wanted to
express the deep feeling of one Vietnamese toward Amerii

Prof. Receives Lectureship
Dr. John G. Hocking, associate Hocking's lectureship is

professor of mathematics, has of six granted each year in
received a Fulbrlgh: fellowship United States to men in the r
to teach in Germany for the aca- ral sciences.
demtc year, 1962-63.

Phi Omega, national
- - fraternity, will hold an

County open rush Wednesday, at 7:30r~t-'
pun.. in the Student Services
Lounge. Rush is open to all
men interested in service.
William B. Thacker, chief ex¬

ecutive of the Okemos Boy Scout
Council, will speak on the col-

EAST LANSING PHONE ED.2-2814
NIGHTS i R-MVY ADULTS «0c SAT. MAT. 6Sc

one complete show at 7:25
2-big features nominated
for 12 academy awards !

DOMINATED F

STARLITE
2 Miles Southwest of

Lansing on M-78

NOW!2BIG HITS
Hit No. (n

show ; :ok»

starting friday - "the ma6k*

ervoorfs
213 E. GRAND RIVER

EAST LANSING
Ph. ED 2-2114

He will be guest professor at
the University of Tubingen in
southern Germany lecturing on
topology. He will also leada sem¬
inar on the same subject.
Hocking is the co-author of a

book on topology which was pub¬
lished in May. 1961. He is pres¬
ently working on a freshman
calculus book.
Coring his year abroad, he

plans to do a considerable amount
of traveling, visiting friends and
relatives and lecturing in various
European countries.
His wife and four children will

accompany him to Europe.
Hocking has been a member

of the mathematics staff here
for 11 years.

Sno Caps Elect Head
Sno-Caps, the student nurses

organization elected Ellen Jen-
ner, Marquette sophomore, pre-

Other officers are vice pre¬
sident, Linda Hodges, Battle
Creek s ophomo re, secretary,
Judy Moskau. park Forest. Ill¬
inois sophomore treasurer. Jean

, Santeiu, Dea rbo rn sophomore;
social chairman. Evie Bakken.
Royal Oak sophomore: AWS act¬
ivities representative-Marie
Trebilcock. Staumbaugh, sopho-

youth.
Thacker, a 36 year veteran of

scouting, is a graduate of Mount
Lnion College in Alliance. Ohio.
He served in Memphis, Tenn.,
Hattisberg. Mtss. and Heron, 111.
before moving his family to Lans¬
ing in 1956.
This weekend actives and

pledges will hold a work day atCamp Kiwanis to help prepare itfor the Boy Scouts' spr.ngcamp-
orees. The day will e.»d with •

special ceremony In he nor of the
chapter's 25th year on campus.

.1AST IANSING

12 10-4.05-8:00

Baseball Gloves
top names, fantastic savings'

reduced 25%-75%

WillAK MlJEt

MMCYgjlBft

KATHARINE GIBBS
SEC*CTAfH/kL

BOSTON 16, MASS 21 Street

LAST DAY!
GIANT

Twin Hit Show
2:lS-6:10-10:10

BOX OFFICE OPENS 6:45
ENDS TONIGHT
"School for Scoundrels"

t-7:00 10:05
"Battle of the Sexes"

it_8jCM>j^

"Out of Ao most

exciting things «v«r #
put on coltulotf!"

QUKOSw
BwreKBoana,

-PLUS-

r'BEST"
RMOOI FUJI OF TK YEM!

"MY^BirCLE
The Hilarious Mr. Huldt
In the film that won
ACADEMY AWARD

■WaltDisney*
MIM
|w •!&•(&•Si

N0W...2nd WEEK
1. 3:45, 6:25, 9:10 PAl.-C

A story that sweeps from Ar¬
gentina to Paris...as the flames
of war engulf mankiridl

NEXT ATTRACTION-Coming Soon!
Pat Boone, Bobby Darin. Pamela Tiffin
in Rodgers and
Hammerstein's "STATE FAIR"

PBH1P
O What will the cold war turn into?

WESTERN ST4R tennis sale!

Basketball SHORTS 60LF BAGS
1.99 reduced tc 3.98

reg "95

TECHNICOLOR -

STARTS TOMMOW!

a side of life you never expected to see on the town!
CttiMW TOHS wsws

L&M gives you
MORE BODY
in the blend,
MORI FLAVOR
in the smote,
MORE TASTE
through the fitter,
tfsthe rich-flavor
leaf that does it!



.nrhlg»n State New. Ea»t Laming. Michigan

ROOMS RENTED QUICKLY!
DAN O'SHAUCNESSEY

230! E. MICHIGAN-
DIAL IV 9-2388

1961, LANCER, 4 door, radio
heater, standard shift. Clean as
new. Priced to move.

Wednesday, April 11, 1962

WOMAN for general house- 1 MCE single room with cook-
work. Four hours twice weekly. i*g W.75s we«*. 1 sinriewithout. w ifi, ,51-25 per hour. ED 2-0085. 11 Parking. 549 Grove. ED 7-0850. LES STANTON. He o

"We have always had good ser-
vice from the State News. We

Si? rooms 2\£SEE ™ES5 TYPING for graduate
a problem. Thank you very students andprofessors. Electric
much." said Mr. Cline. one of typf^riter. ED 2-4890. 14
the State News' many satisfied *
4<frBrflfiira.

NEEDED: 1 busboy immediate¬
ly. Noon and evening m e a Ls
Sigma Phi Epsllon fraternity.
Call Dick at ED 2-6649. 12

plan your insurance budget 1500
PLACEMENTh«P1500 C^*rles' F- L»nsJ"g ED2-4548.^,, Ti Zm" 7,13

Curry's Campus Court. 337-

Interviewing at the Placement Huron School District — Ele-
———■—; - Bureau Monday, AddiUonal Infor- mentarv education k-6. Junior

The RF<rr in T«rt«5 »W4 n.i c TYVING: Gj0®*! »nd thesis, matlon in the Placement Bureau high all majors, junior and sen-Experlieice. Reasonable rates. Bulletin for the week of April loT high industrial arts, home10 16 to 20: economics, senior high algebra
S.S. Aquarama - Mich. Ohio and geometry, english, chemistry

12 lads. The RAVELLES from De- Call ED 7-0138
:. Ron Heslop. 355-0671

SINGER STUDENT SPECIALS.BETTER THAN AVERAGE 56--^S-r53®™ w-ThBHOSfbTrd. 487-6211 n «">«. We have what you need. trance. 1136 Linden. ED 2- Ui ,,0, - - ---■ For appointment in your home i441. 10 With this ad only 9^ Goodun- !?eek' We del,ver «nd P'ck up- Ilrel.MGA 1960 ROADSTER. One own- P*«*s« write or call: Mra. Alaoa ti, ^ Easter Marek Rexall Buy the brand new Spartan, model experient required 23 yrs older. Excellent condition. Wire Huckins. S664 School St.. Haslett. 4 VACANCIES at 333 Albert LVriptoC^T(E 192' at on!y ^.50. Pay only ^Tde" requlr<a yrswheels, white-side walls. $1750. Mlch Telephone FE 9-8483. Street (for boys) right downtown. Street tt Frandor. IV 9-8595. *S doWT' and *5 monthly. These Board of Education Pennfleld

^ For Sqle~
SAILBOAT, Snipe. 15 feet. $330. ends-

1957 Pontiac Superchief 2door Wwl condition, canvas
hardtop Power steering, power r'°

C12 Private entrance, television, and
kitchen facilities available. $32
per month. IV 4-7406 before 5,

372-0330 evenings or week-

TventTates_t moaeTSTnger portable ment til majors interested in Cal education.only $5 monthly or $1.50 per work aboard ship for the sum- International Milling Co. Sup-Some food and personnel ersweet Feeds — All majors of

needed. 355-8551. 10

MEN. double room, private
entrance, parking and close to
campus. ED 2-3151. tf

SPARTAN IT' table model. Gen¬
eral Electric 17" console. Re¬
conditioned, guaranteed. 8 a.m.
to 8 pjn. Larry's T.V. Call
IV 9-1982. 10

Try TRI DELTA for
SUMMER SCHOOL

Housing open 10 weeks
634 MAC Ave.

MRS JONES ED 2-0955MENS TLX. White coat, size
44. Black pants, waist 38, length
31. 941 LUac. ED 2-6887. „ ^^^

t M.S.U.
i good <

THINK FIRST!

KATHY FARNAM

FOR

SENIOR TREASURER

Real Estate

Schools — Elementary educa¬
tion 3-5 grades, Junior high
science -math. Industrial arts,
women's physical education, eng-
llsh and latin.

College of Agriculture, Bus¬
iness & Public Service, Science
& Arts & CommunicationArts.
Irish Hills Girl Scout Council

— Summer Employment all ma¬
jors Interested In camp employ¬
ment - Must be 19 or older.
Lawton Community Schools —

SINGER SEWING CENTER
309 S. Washington

48,-3659 California State Personnel Elementary education13 Board -- Social work majors. jgj education TypeDune Scooters. Inc. -- for
counter girl positions - minimum
age 20 yrs. of age. Also all ma¬
jors interested in dune scooter
drivers-minimum age 21 yrs.
Bowling Green State L'niver-
ty — Hotel, Restaurant and In-
itutlonal Majors.
Dowaglac Union School Dlstri

spec-

EXPERT THESES, GENERAL
TYPING. Electric typewriter.
Experienced. Near BRODY. Re¬
production Service. 332 5545 C

SPARTAN ~TEXACOSERVICE

CRAFTSMAN ALTO TOOLS. LOST: A CHARCOAL OVER- SJ.'Ngjno^el and living guar

Tune ups, all minor repair. All
o w I140W,work fully paranteed. Special .. Elementary education, junior lish. Sr.6high engiish and banApril 9-13. Wet wash ,5#. hlgh sclencef englishwomen's guidance, instrumental music a;

physical education, spanish- commercial.
french. senior high chemistry and Romulus Township School Pis

Lib by - McNeil & Libby —
Mechanical. Chemical, Civil and
Electrical Engineers.
Muskegon Piston Ring Co. —

Mechanical, engrs., and produc¬
tion administration.
Portland Public Schools — all

Elementary, junior high social
itudies-geography. history, eng-
ish. Sr. high english and band,
guidance, i

PORScHE COUPE. 19577'me- complete set. $35. Marun .11 t oXT From the Delta Ups lion ters. West of US 2-U.P. Over-
tsparto unuieascnooi Districtchanicaly O.K. Abarth muffler rifle. $20. Iron and desk iron- house during rush Monday, April looking beautiful Lake Michigan. TYPING IN SPARTAN Village

_ Elementary education earl"<ro£o ing board. $15. Call 337-0815 2. Rothchild's Co. (okla. City) 4 years old. Sandy Beach. Ideal Apartment. Electric typewriter. , 'en'en',rI ™""U,n farly*
between 7 and 10 PM. 14 label. Reward 355-1411. 13 Summer Business for faculty. Call 355-3012. tf , . ' instrumentalWrite to: Lucia Rygiel, 15351 *Un M4t'1 mlnor- Instrumental
AQUARIUMS — 5 & 10 gallon
1th—pump, filters, reflectors,

Call 355-0892 after 5.

rSTKATTON SPORTSCAR
CENTER

(15 E. Michigan
DIAL IV 4-44

1958 FORD. Ford-o-matic, V-
8. eustomlined, 4 door, radio. Call ED 2-18
heater, good condition,
offer. IV 2-6108 in PM.

LOST while hitching: one pair
of black framed sunglasses. If
discovered, please contact Jan.
355-7080. U

LOST APRIL 1: Girl's glasses
in blue case, in East Lansing
area. Call Mike. ED 2-1496. '

Braile St.. Detroit 23. "I WHILE YOU WAIT or one day music, vocational agriculture.
_ _______ service on passport and appllca- Frankenmuth Public Schools--

EAST IANSING, New 3 bed- tion pictures. Phone ED 2-6169 C Elementary education early and
■oom ranch: family room, fire- . „Tirrc 1Dr later. senior high '

p.™to see today. Paul E.Titus, Build- ^nt.y°„ur, Tux from T*ichell,s-
er. IV 2-9655. 1 ED 2-1812.

i8 VOLVO, $750. Black, radio,

71 DOR FA LOON. A well-
ttined, low mileage auto-
;e. Must see and drive. Call
■-"051 ifter 6.00. 12

1954 PONTIAC. 4 door, fine blazer, formal dress, size 12.
Call ED 2-2663. 12

L1 SEND YOUR BOY through col- lllth n~ . nrrnH" mv, -—
rftumwATca c.„^r

ipetch. german.
Greece Central School District

No. 1 (New York) — Elemen¬
tary education early and later,
french-spanish, remedial

! Ford. Clean, dependable, 5495,
sportatior.. Will accept older
e! 1- tr»de 33"-2293. 10

STORY OLDSMOBILE, INC
3165 E. MICHIGAN AVE.

DIAL IV 2-1311

1956 Chevrolet, four door, V-
8, automatic, radio, heater, white
wall tires. Finished in-2 tone
blue. STORY Sells For Less . . .

LIKE NEW! Boys red sports -
Jacket. sizel8. Also, a gold sports LOST - pair of mensgTasjacket, size 18. Both excellent puck frames, black case
condition. Phone ED 2-6101. design. Needed for study.

TRAILER COURT. 100 spaces,
ses. Near MSU. Grosses about $40,
with 000 yearly. Gordon Mandigo,
Re- Broker. IV 9-9086. 10

Elementary education
k-6, Type "C" Consultant,
speech correctionist, jr high
vocal and instrumental music,
science, art, math, spanish, in¬
dustrial arts, women's physical
education, senior high vocal
music, math, counselor english
or other counselor combination.

Saga Food Service, Inc. —

Hotel, restaurant, and Institu¬
tional management.
Sarkes Tarzlar., Inc. — Radio-

TV majors, electrical, mechani¬
cal and metallurgical engineers
and physics majors.
School District of the City of

home Clawson — All elementary edu¬
cation, junior high math, wo-

's physical education, lndus-

FOR SALE: repossessed auto¬
matic portable sewing machine.
Pay off the balance on a new
contract at $5.50 per month.
Call 487-0585. 1C

ward. Call 355-8764.'
Service

SAVE CASH INSTEAD OF
beige leather case. Call 355- TRADING STAMPSI when you Music2475. 10 bring your cleaning to Wendrow's

N. 1060, 1Q19. Good wall tires. Finished in 2
t-d;:: r champagne white. Call blue and white. STORY Sells* a-s-90 after 7 PM. J4 For Lef;s $295.

TRAILERS
Personal"

Econowash and Dry Cleaners. ^ PEANUTSPants, skirts, sweaters cleaned

white wall 1
. Calaxie, 2 door, 6 For Less .

romatic. Low mi-

1956. NEW MOON, 8' by 41'.
June Grad. Must sell. Phone
ED 2-1469 after 5:30. 10

~

FOR RENT

Pants, skirts, sweaters cleaned » _ p-r»c^>ki * 1 e
and pressed, only 50*. 3006 Vine PERSONALS

MENTALLY DEPRESSED be- St. 1/2 block west of Sears-
inability to get auto Frandor Store.

ANN BROWN, typist and mult- ing, health & physical education,
~

art, music, junior high english,
.. . science, social studies, math,

dissertations, 3 duplicating pro- business education,
cesses available; Multllith(black economics, industrial
& white, & color), Ozalld, Clear g^age, vocal and Instrumental
Print. ED 2 8384. C music, special education, health trial arts, general science,

— & physical education, reading, i r high geography, algebra, math
,r- guidance, senior high english, and social studie .

20 citizenship, science, math, lan- 'Hater Food Service -- Hotel,
guage, business education, driver restaurant and institutional man-
training, reading and health agement majors.

Federation of Musicians, 527 S. physical education, district wide Socony Mobil Oil Co., Inc.,
Washington, IV 2-5314. "I.ive - speech, home and school coun- — all majors from the Colleges■" '

Best." Cll selors. psychologist, and attend- of Business & Public Service,
____________ ance teachers. " ' " - ' ~

Hemlock Public Schools — all
Elementary education, music-
band and chorus and industrial

FREE LIST OF over 40
ganized musical groups 1 t
pieces. Write or phone
"Bud" Tooley. Secy. Lansing

i Communica-

Cll

PAT HORN AND GEORGE B. F. Hennink— Engineering,KING come to the State News, science, business, education,
room 347, Student Services pre-medical and pre-dental -

■I95S FORD. 4 door, V-8, auto-

LETTK'H & 5TENBERG
2«10 E. KALAMAZOO

4S4-3229

■ :>>5? FORD, 2 door hardtop,
eerlng »nd brakes, white
ew rubber. $10"5. Call

I LSTTN-HEALY Sprite, 1C60.
die and heater. 18,000
saving for military ser-
one !\ 4-4241. 13

1960 VOLKSWAGEN. Black se¬
dan. white wall tires, other
extras. Call ED 7-1411. 12

STUDENTS: TV rentals for
your home, apartment
Remainder of the spring quarter,
rates from $4.50 to $6.50a month.
Call 489-1684 or ED 2-8978 after
6 PM.

ATTENTION FUTURE BUS!- at Wonch Grafic Service, 1720
NESSMEN: Open rush tonight. £. Michigan, Lansing. Only 107 PM. Alpha Kappa Psi pro- minutes from campus on bus line,
fessional business fraternity. 244 Phone 484-7786. C
W. Grand River. For ride call

1 the Crest Drive-In Thee

Science & .

tion Arts.
Sylvania City Schools « All

elementary education majors.
U.S. Secret Service -- Police

administration.
Camp Douglas Smith — Sum¬

mer emploument counselors, ca¬
noeing instructor, sailing in¬
structor, tripping Instructor -

19 yrs. old-aquatic director must

WANTED
dorm. ED 2'63'0-

1961 FIAT "600" series. With
sunroof, 4 speed floor transmis¬
sion, Extra clean throughout. HOUSES
White wall tires. Locally owned m ■ 1

since new. Perfect economical ONE BEDROOM house. 2 blocks
car to shoot around campus with, from campus, unfurnished —
You would not hesitate to drive cept for s
this one home on weekends. $595. ED 2-4092.

UNDER INSURED? O
sured? No returns? Don't know?

^2 Advice without obligation or high

1 Avl- WANTED: A set of golf irons
.w«.. js-no in exchange for tailoring and,n" membership fees. Davis Airport, alteration services. Contact IV
N. Abbott Rd. 17 7-0730. 14

ployment. Males
ing on MA at least, except
med. or dent. Wtfe is Included be 21 yea:
in program and must be present . Chevrolet Tran.'
at interviews. Pre-med and pre-
dent majors must be Juniors or
above. .

n Sagl-

pressure. State Life of Indiana. ALTERATIONS. Hemming & re-
355-5605. Service since 1894. styling: formals, trousers,

C skirts, etc. NEEDLE'N THREAD

LUAU

1954 FORD, 4 dr., hardtop.
8 cylinder, Ford-o-matic, power
steering and brakes. Radio, 2
tone paint, white tires. We have
2 to choose from. Both have their

MERCURY. Excellent any renewing. Either
rew tires, good body, bought for only $245.

MAX ( URTIS, INC.
2424 E. MIC HIGAN
IV 4-4491. EXT. 33

LOVELY furnished house for 4
gentlemen. Approved. Close to
campus. $38 each. Call ED 2-
2462. 10

3 fireplaces. 3 years old. A
quality home. Only 3 miles nprth
of East Lansing on Park Lake
Road. $175 a month. Call IV
5-6890. 12

BURR- PATTERSON Fra-
and ref. Call temity and Sorority Jewelry and

related Items. Now available at
the CARD SHOP across from

APARTMENTS
W HARDTOP Onlv 16 OfW Which Station Wagon can easily
j«. Fuiu equipped including carry a Little League Team plusl! e and air conditioning luS£*ge' yet h,ndle easl,y for,a

- -g" lady driver? The Volkswagen is
3 to 4 feet shorter.

BACHELOR APARTMENT. $10
single. Private entrance, park¬
ing, 3/4 mile from campus. Also
2 bedroom furnished house. $80.
Call IV 9-2389. 12

HARDTOP. Only 13,000
■ Nioely equipped and in

ue-s condition. Savethatfirst
irs nig depreciation.

ROY. CHRISTENSEN
rORD SALES

2»0 State - MASON
DIAL OR 7-9611I OPEN MON„ WED. FRL1

NIGHTS

CONTINENTAL IMPORTS, INC.
226 E. KALAMAZOO

DIAL IV 5-1744

?•
MICHIGAN STATE Uni¬

versity graduation ringsavailable at THE CARD
SHOP. Includes degree,
seal, 3 engraved initials.
Choice of 10 stones.ATTRACTIVE 3 rooms with tile

bath unfurnished except refrig¬
erator andstove.Air conditioned,
close to campus and A8-P Store. NEED beer money. Must sac-
125 Kenberry Dr. Adults. ED rafice Dietzgen maniphase mult-
2-4886. t.f. lp'®x slide-rule with Mlcromatic1956 FORD Falrlane, 2 door

hardtop, power steering, lowml-
leage. no rust. Immaculate. Call CONVENIENT. Across fromStu- Keith.
355-5351. 12 dent Union Building. Approved

FREE DRY CLEANING! Wen-
drow's Econowash and Dry
Cleaners, 3006 Vine St., 1/2 block
west of Sears' Frandor Store is
giving absolutely free -- dry
cleaning to each customer using
Its Speedqueen coin washers only
10 different times. Take ad¬
vantage M.S.U. C

IN A HURRY? Wonch Grafic
Service now has two shifts to

get your job done faster. Take
advantage nowl Phone 484-7786.
Office hours 8-5, Monday-
Friday. C

EXCELLENT T.V. REPAIR on

all makes and models. All work
guaranteed. Open 8 a.m. to
8:30 p.m. T.V. Technicians, 3022
E. Michigan. Call IV 7 5558. C

(Continued from page 1)
partake of an authentic 12cour
Hawaiian meal.

Insurance Co. of North - meri-
can — All majors in the colleges
of Business & Public Service,
Science & Arts, & Communica-

STUDENTS
ior.

adjustment. ED 2-4236. Ask for

REG MG TF,
U TU 2-1546 or stop in
— HoHy Ct.. Lansing.

1954, $900, Call S"? 'SI . hedapart- REDUCE SAFELY. Lose 5-15 ,^A!j"I^lW'£MET'V(;No cooking lbs. fast. Only $1.00 Free 25f 16,0 Herbert. IV 9-5009, C
T.V. SERVICE

1622 facilities $70 per month. Call calorie counter. Guaranteed r
t y12 IV 2-8420 for interview. 10 suits. Mar^c Rexall Prescription 'All work fuaranteed..Mo

: — ' Center. NT'CMppert Street at ... .— • -- —
MGA I960 ROADSTER. One MODERN 2-B E PROOM *P*rt- Frandor. IV 9-8595.

•11 IV 2-7122 after owner. Excellent condition! Wire ment. Unfurnished exapt refri-
13 wheels, white-side walls. $1750. gerator and swve. Basement, TROPICAL FISH. pl
c-"iv «-»"»■

i»E'r,L'>Pg^"'w?U AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR 1 fur-

sup- TYPING done in my home. Ac-
1- plies. Black Angel - $2.00. Trio curate and speedy. Electric type-11 Hacthery, 1208 S. Holmes Street. wrller. 882-9585. After 5 p.m. 11

Open until 9 p.m. ,0

, , THE BUDSPANGLERORCHES-
_ BUMPING and PAINTING our bedroom, kitchen, and bath. Call 7-j^ available for spring term|19$0 RAMBLER Custom station speciality. All foreign carsJCal- ED 2-5374. 14 parties. THE FINEST IN MUSIC.Sonird transmission ^ ROOMS phoi» IV i-IKO. |0EiuS-«.*.cuivwm7.

^ MEN:App„>.dSup„„,^
Singles and Ctoubles. Larger and ltfe insurance. ED 2-8671.Il96! m°NZA. 4 door, radio, WE REBUILD and repair auto- comfortable rooms, hot and cold ^r**jg«biot?s.transmission, matic and standard transmls- water in each. Lobby with T.V,

showroom condl- »uto Parts,
•rest pri
i, 1887 oa rr . .° ' "—11_ ,. ,r ' "■ Bts> i in iwist ana oai-Rd,i 'T" l.nls. Th. RAVELLES. Ron Hes-East Lansing. ED 2-5319. 18 215 Louis. Phone ED 2-2574. 10 l'pT' 355-0671.11960 FORD Falrlane "SOtT. A COMPLETE automotive-I®'5- 6 cylinder, radio,heater, glass service. Morris Auto■"tornatu transmission. This is parts. 814 E. Kalamazoo. IV 4-11 on* owner car. You will 5441. 10

^Emp,wnwn, -
I RELIABLE GIRL. 21-40, forI ivJrV ^ 5ALE5 companion, nursing care, andI ir? E» m,ch,GAN AVE. housekeeper for mother who hasI "1AL iv 2-6141 or IV 2-2070 had polio 5 1/2 day week. ED

H 7-9318. 11

12

NO ONE IS REALLV EDUCATED
WHO HAS NOT SEEN NEW LANDS
AND MET NEOJ PEOPLE. .TRAVEL
ADDS A TOUCH OF MATUftTV...

V

SERVICE to your desire.
You receive your own dia¬
pers back each time. With
our service, You may in¬
clude your baby's under¬
shirts and clothing which
will not fade.White, Bloe or
Pink diaper pails fur¬
nished

AMERICAN LAUNDRY
111 E. WASHTENAW

IV 2 9864

A patient at the Menninger Hospital
had been hate-ridden for years. So
the doctors let her work off her
anger by hitting golf balls And it
worked! In this week's Post, you'll
learn why the Wenningers feel no
patient is hopeless. And you'll read
case histories from their files.

Tkm Salunlay Evening

pewr
OVERSEAS DELIVERY

TOO
SUNBEAM ALPINE

HILLMAN
Service On Imported Cart.
Come out and see our

fine Imported Cars
No salesman • Deal with
the Owner and save.

BROOKS
IMPORTED CARS
5014 N. Grand River
(near the airport)

FOR STATE NEWS

WANT ADS
CALL

355-8255

It generally takes entire day
to prepare this dish.
First the inside of the pig is

filled with heated stones and
placed in a large pit also fill¬
ed with heated stones. ,

The pig then is covered with
banana or taro leaves (luau means
taro leaf) and earth and cooked
for several hours. about"'The second entree will be ca„edchicken wrapped In taro or ti
leaves and roasted in the imu
with the pig.
Tokujo said the islanders call

this dish laulau.

TWo of the students were cam¬

pus political leaders. One was
not in the motel room but ap¬
parently had signed the motel re¬

make the room avail¬
able to the other students.
Neither the dean of students

nor the president were specific
had happened. Sorelf
of the students fine

persons and said that he hoped
that they would be back at CMU.
Foust said that he: considered

student activities off campus the
,. ,, , , University's concern and that theLomlloml salmon, a dish made expulsions came as a result offrom shredded salted salmon,

combined with chopped tomatoes,
onions, and crushed ice re¬
sembles a salad bur is actually
the third entree.

Hawaiian spinach and
potatoes
the meal.

Haupla for dessert,
starch pudding made with liquid fetters
obtained by squeezing grated censorship offresh

administration's disapproval
or tne students' actions.
The CMU chapter of the Am¬

erican Association of University
Professors has invited Foust to
attend their next meeting aboutthe vegetables for the second week of May>
The AAUP and the CMU En¬

glish department have written
protesting the

Dessert I

bananas.
Water '

erage at

ing t

Tickets Available
For Varsity Danceras the traditional bev-

luaus in Hawaii until
but persons attend-

punch and kona coffee,
strong blend of Hawaila
coffees.
Pol, a well known, gooey, sta¬

ple item in the native Hawai¬
ian diet for many generations,
will not be served at the luau
due to the difficulties encoun¬
tered in eating it, Tokujo ex¬
plained.

i very Bl the La:..sing Civic Center fea-
grown turing Duke Ellington, clubpresl-

dent Jim Arbury, Detroit senior,
said Wednesday.
Dress for the dance is semi¬

final formal, cocktaildres es and
dress suits or sport coats, Ar¬
bury said.

A queen will be selected from
among 10 finalists by people a

Chef Fred Miyake, Hawaiian te"dt"« the dance, he said, Ad-
chef, of the Royal Hawaiian Ho- mission is J4 a couple,
tel on Walklkl Beach will be on ' "e dance starts at 9. Women
hand to help supervise the pre- w111 receive 2 a.m. pers.
paration of the meal. COAST AIRPORT'S PROBLEM
Miyake who planned themenu, BOSTON (AP) ~ Sharpshooterhas helped prepare similarmea s w.rren Altman says the difficultyfor guests at the Royal Hawai- ln BhooUng down /t

Logan International Airport Is**""

e to their

i Hotel so is well equipped ti
give assistance. that "four i
Manny Fernandez, staff plan- funeral."

ner for Sheraton Hotels, will The birds are shot to avoid In-
also be on hand to help super- gestion into engines of planesvise luau operations. roaring out of the airport.A three hour show featuring Altman. one of those assignedHawaiian entertainers will follow to bring down the birds, nays forthe meal and a fireworks dls- every bird shot, four more be"
play honoring the -50th state will come curious and hover over the
top off the evening's festivities, remains.



Michigan State Newa, East Lansing, Michigan
Green Splash
To Feature

•Musicals9

TWIST
Wednesday, April 11. ,

5. Complem

"Musical Sellouts", an aquatic
review of famous Braodwaymus- fellow
icals will be presented by Green 12 Winn*
Splash, women's swimming hon- 13. Tender
orary, on Thursday, Friday and 14-Part
Saturday. April 26-28 at 8:15
PJB* IQ Upjtlitu*
Tickets will go on saleMonday iipparatu

for the water show that will M Inartvm
feature 40 women that are mem- ,.f colloq
bers and pledges of Green Splash. 21. Vacntioi
Four men will take part in some nrea
of the swimming and divingnum- -:t Rivei

34 Whiter
36 LiUle'KM
37. E*.vpt.

;•)□□□ cinaa aaa
aaaa asaa ona
ansa anna

0QO0 naaana
□□□□□a aaaa
□□ ciao fiaaoD
□□□0 1300 CIHLJQ
sraoara nan □□
aaaa noaana

naanan inaa
□na ooaa aaaa
□no ancaa □□□□
aai aaaa acaat-j

Solution of Saturday'* Puzila

~

Tryouts for the showwereHeld "^last fall and the performers have Contrun-
worked since January. ~ vus*
Norma Staffardwho is the head ;io NewaOriian-

:
•S3. Fleur-fle-h
54. Formerly

Of * wimrr

physical education department,
coach of the women's speed team
and adviser to Green Splash will
be the director of the show.
Karen Akin, president of Green

Splash will be the director of

Don f Fish in Pond
By Student Services
It's not open trout season in

the pond behind the Student Ser¬
vices building this week, though
it may look like it
Fifty trout have been tempor¬

arily placed In the pond in con¬
nection with a water pollution
research project. Ihe fish were
obtained from a local hatchery.
Gerald Bouck, Fast L.ansing,

graduate student, is inthecharge
of the project which is sponsored
by a National Institute of Health
grant. General supervisor of the
project is Dr. Robert Ball of the
fish and wildlife department.

32. Melody
35 Fruits
37. NiKKHi'diy

Engineers Confer
At Workshop

Tbe Shah felt he needed an

heir to make his throne se- fg
cure. So he divorced his •
wife, remarried, and finally fathered
a son. Yet today his throne is as
shaky as e«ar. This week, a Post
editor reports on an exclusive in¬
terview with the Persian monarch.
You'll learn why the aristocrats are
out for the Shah's scalp. And why
many of his subjects actually think
he should be more of a tyrant.

SaiarWay E—nin$

ixW

Forty-five delegates from
seven schools will attend a con¬
ference of the American Society
of Civil Engineers student chap¬
ter here this weekend.
The conference features

speakers from industry, work¬
shop and panel discussion. There
will be two luncheons and a

banquet.
"The Role of the Civil En¬

gineer will be the topic of talks
by Claude Erickson of the Lans¬
ing board of water and light
and Charles Yoder. district di¬
rector of region seven of ASCE.
Job offers in civil engineer¬

ing will be discussed by John
Fitzpatrlck of the placement bu¬

reau. James Hays, retired pro¬
fessor of agricultural engineer¬
ing, will speak on "Engineering
Dos Bovinus" (Mechanical Cow).
The workshop will feature dis¬

cussions on the various aspects
of civil engineering by members
of the faculty.

Might Staft
Night editor, Liz Hyman; Copy-

editor, JayBlisslck; Copy read¬
ers, Sara Bacon, Bill Yancey.

KAREN
KRAL

for

JUNIOR
SECRETARY

OPEN Rush
Spartan Women's League

Wed. April 11

Information

today on campus

Union Boerd—7 p.m.. Parlor
C, Union, Tour groups.
Promanaders—34 Women's

Intermural Bldg., 7-8:15 p.m.
open dance; 8:15-10. Closed dance
and business matting.
Spartan Women's League--7-

8 p.m., 33 Union, open house,
discussion and refreshments.
Phi Gamma Nc—7-8 p.m.. Un¬

ion.
4Ipha Kappa Psl— 7 p.m., 244

West Grand River.
French Club— 7:30, Union Par¬

lor A, discussion on Gughln and
Van Gogh.
Angel Flight-

Union.
Water Carnival Decorations

Committee—7 p.m.. Art Room,
Union.
Martin Luther Chapel—7:30 p.

m., Lenten Service
A.LE.E.-I.R.E.—7 p.m., 402

Electrical Engineering.

Stones Swiped From
Rome Paper's Topic
Dr. William M. Seamen, pro¬

fessor of classical languages,
will present a paper, "Wander¬
ing Stones." before the Classi¬
cal Association of the Middle
West and South at its annual
meeting inMemphis. Tenn., April
19-21.
Seaman's paper deals with the

destruction of ancient Rome and
the use of -its stones for other
buildings some of which are still '
standing.

A quick call can get you thecash you need when you use the
Want-Ads.

Juniors:
Vote

Chuck
Dallave

(Better Known
As DallavoJ

Senior Class
President

Rm. 33 Union 7-8 p.m.

A Women's Service Honorary
which yearly sponsors:

May Morning Sing
Spinster's Spin

Coffee Capers
Blood Drive

W0NCH
1720 E.
Lansing 484-77861

J OHN MAYS

Those wanting to attend can
make reservations with David
Bacon , East Lansing senior
(phone 355-0755) or by contact¬
ing the civil engineering depart¬
ment office at 355-5107.

Phi Kappa Tau
Host. Conference
Phi Kappa Tau fraternity will

host annual Phi Tau Domain Con¬
ference for Northern Ohio, and
all of Michigan Saturday. Rep¬
resentatives from all chapters
in this area will be present
along with alumni and guests.

Plans for the conference in¬
clude informative discussion
groups on pledging, rush, chapter
finance, leadership organization,
and extra-curricular activities.
After the delegates meet in sep¬
arate groups at the house and on
campus during the morning they
will converge into a general as¬
sembly in the afternoon.
Conference activities will con¬

clude with a banquet In the even¬
ing. Guest speakers at the banquet
include George; Hibbard, repre¬
senting the men's division of
student affairs, and Dr. William
Sweetland, Department of Hu¬
manities.
Immediately following the ban¬

quet the house will be converted
into- a night club setting ^or
a party.

RICHARD TUCKER:
THE WORLD'S PRIZE

SEP
Opera star Richard Tucker lives in
constant fear. He's afraid of losing
his voice—ml even his life. In this
week's Saturday Evening Post, you'll
meet the Brooklyn-born tenor. Learn
why he fets the shakes when he
thinks of Leonard Warren's death.
And why he feels his resemblance
to Caruso is a "mystic sign."

Robinson Linsea
Attend Conclave
Two AFROTC cadets, Stephen

Robinson, Saginaw junior, and
Jack Linsea, Holt junior, will
leave by air Wednesday morning
for California to attend theAmold
Air Society's 14th Annual Na¬
tional Conclave.
The cadets were aelected as

representatives by members of
AAS's Philip L. Bek Squadron
here on campus. They will meet
in Los Angeles' Statler-Hllton,
with other representatives from
squadrons throughout the United
States, to discuss problems and
future plans of the Society.

Lookperfect i
stunning in
Weatherbee ••••#25

75' - S2P
—a

GIBSON'S
BOOK STORE

Corner W. Grand River
_

& Evergreen

See you at the

Varsity Club Dance

make a date with "Duke"
in fresh looking clothes
cleaned by ....

J&AL Cleaner and
Shirt Laeadry

East Grand River Across From

Student Services Building

Economics Major
with Fine Arts Styling

This one goes to the head of the class—With the
lowest wagon price in the U. S., the highest
honors for top gas mileage, and the longest
years of high resale value among all compacts.
That's the Rambler American Oeluxe 2-Door
Wagon for you. And when you consider its dean,
crisp styling that lives so smartly with the years
(we don't make drastic changes merely for the
sake of change), you really have a good and
handy thing going for you. Try it on all counts—
at your Rambler dealer's.

RAMBLER
-fe. American Motors Means More for Americans

These new chesterfields tailored by
Weatherbee always keep their sunny
disposition. Exclusive combed cot¬
ton twill with a velvety chester¬
field collar, ribbon striped lining.
Natural and black.
Sizes 8 to 16 $25

Dashing two-dlmentional stripes de¬
signed by Weatherbee to accent your I
appearance and keep you comfort¬
able rain or shine. Water repellent
cotton. White stripes on beige or
gray.
Sizes 8 to 16 $25

COATS - STREET LEVEL

Is there an heir in your

future? Come, Thursday, meet|
CARTER'S NURSE
She9U help you select a

pretty, practical layette

Meet Miss Mary Jane Elder, Carter's Reg¬
istered Nurse, in East Lansing on Thursday,
April 12. She will be happy to give you

PRINT GOWN . . . Soft
cotton knit with Handy-
Cuffs, Nevabind sleeves ,

and shap-fastened front.
Pastel colors . .... 1.75

her professional advice and help solve yourbaby's clothing problems. All Carter gar¬
ments are carefully knit to machine wash
and dry. Forget about ironing.

INFANT'S WEAR - GARDEN LEVEL

PRINT KIMONO . . .

Gende cotton knit with
bow-trimmed snap-
fasteners. Pretty pas¬
tel shades .... 1.69

PRINT SAQUE... Snap-
fastened front, smocked
yoke, cotton print. Az¬
ure, blue, pink, yellow.
Layette size ... 1.25

double - BREASTED
SHIRT . . . NevabiDd I
sleeves, shep-faster*- I
cotton knit, with Diaj>- I
enda tapes. White only. I
Sizes 3 mo. to 2 yo I


